M
ANY perennial forage grasses are often difficult to establish, particularly in arid and semiarid areas, because of environmental stress and because of poor seedling vigor. Even in more humid areas, establishment is often slower than that of weedy annual grasses. As a result, considerable research has been conducted on improving the establishment capability of both warm-and cool-season grasses by breeding strains with improved seedling vigor. In virtually all of the research that has been done to date, seed size or seed weight has been shown to be an important component of seedling growth (McKell, 1972; Kneebone, 1972) . Breeding for improved seed size can result in strains with improved seedling growth and establishment (Trupp and Carlson, 1971; Wright, 1977; Clements and Latter, 1973) .
Seed size is, however, only a component of seedling growth. Whalley et al. (1966) subdivided seedling growth into a heterotropic stage, a transition stage, and an autotropic stage. The heterotropic stage included all physiological activities prior to the initiation of photosynthesis, and the autotropic stage occurs after all endosperm reserves have been depleted. The effect of seed size probably occurs in the heterotropic and transitional stages and it may also have a carryover effect in the autotropic stage. Variation for seedling growth within a species is thus due to variation for seed weight and seedling vigor. For the purposes of this paper, seedling vigor is denned as all components of seedling growth with the effect of seed weight excluded and could consist of physiological processes in the heterotropic, transitional, and autotropic stages of seedling growth.
Sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.) is a warmseason, cross-pollinated perennial grass that is adapted to sandy sites throughout the Great Plains including the Sandhills of Nebraska, an area of five million hectares (Keech and Benthall, 1971) . In a previous study with sand bluestem, Kneebone and Cremer (1955) sized seed from 'Woodward' and a common Oklahoma seed lot into four seed-size classes. Seed size had little effect on germination but emergence and growth rate were faster for seedlings from the l B8 CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 24, JANUARY-FEBRUARY 1984 high than from the low seed-weight class. Kneebone (1956) also investigated the potential for breeding for seedling vigor in sand bluestem with collections from Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. The B-year mean 500-seed weight of clones from these collections ranged from 0.56 to 2.05 g. Phenotypic correlations between parent B00-seed. . weight for 72 entries and pro[geny stand, seedhng wgor scores, and 1 st-year forage ytelds were r = 0.88, 0.44, and 0.40, respectively.
Kneebone (1956) also reported a correlation of r = 0.B4 between parent and half-sib progeny seed weight. Heritability estimates and estimates of genetic variances for seed weight, seedling vigor, and l st-year forage yields have not been previously reportedfor sand bluestem.
The objectives of this research were to: 1) obtain estimates of the genetic variability for seed size and seedling growth for a sand bluestem population indigenous to the central Great Plains, 2) partition the genetic variability for seedling growth into seed size and seedling vigor components, and B) obtain estimates of the gain that could be obtained by breeding for seedling growth when selection was for seed size, seedling growth, or for seedling vigor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the fall of 1974 and the spring of 1975, 147 sand bluestem plants were visually selected for vigor and forage productivity from two space-planted Goldstrike Syn-1 nurseries containing 1000 plants each at the Univ. of Nebraska Field Laboratory at Mead, Nebr. Goldstrike was developed from collections in the Nebraska Sandhill~ by Newell (1973) . The selected plants were transplanted into a twice replicated randomized complete block polycross nursery at the Mead Laboratory on 12 and 13 June 1975. Plants were spaced on 1.1 m centers with one ramet (clonal unit) each plant in a replication.
Seed was harvested on 30 Sept. and 1 Oct. 1976 and on 20 and 21 Sept. 1977 on an individual plant basis. The seed unit of sand bluestem is the fertile spikelet, raceme joint, and the sterile spikelet stalk (Wheeler and Hill, 1975) . Racemes were cut from plants with hand sickles and threshed with a small plot thresher. The individual plant seed lots were dried in a greenhouse in small paper bags. Seed yields were not determined because of the difficulty of threshing, processing, and determining purity of the chaffy seed lots. In the early spring of each harvest year, the plants were burned to remove residual forage from the previous year and cultivated with a roto-tiller that trimmed all plants to a uniform size of 0.25 m~. Atrazine was used for weed control. In 1976 the nursery was fertilized with 138 kg/ ha N and in 1977 with 112 kg/ha N and with 12 kg/ha P.
Seed was processed by rubbing the caryopses free of the florets using a rubber rubbing board and then separating the caryopses from the chaff by using an air blower. Caryopses were used as the seed unit to eliminate the possibility of using any unfilled florets in the study. Hundred caryopsis weight was determined using the caryopses from individual plants for both years.
Caryopses were planted in a greenhouse experiment to test for seedling vigor as measured by seedling dry weight 2 months after seeding. Cone-tainer fir cells~ which are 12 cm long and 2.5 cm in diameter were used to .grow the seedlings. Cone-tainer cells were filled with a m~xture of soil, peat, and vermiculite at a volume ratio of 2:1:1. The replications (y-1)(r-1) o~ + gO~ry O~ry 5 ± 6 Errorb (y-1)(r-1)(g-1) ~õ 287 ± 39 **Mean square in ANOVA was significant at the 0.01 level of probability for this source of variation.
cone cells fit into trays with 20 rows of 10 cells per row.
A greenhouse progeny plot consisted of one row of 10 cells.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with two replications. Seed from replication 1 of the field polycross nursery was used to plant the progeny plot in replication 1 in the greenhouse. The same procedure was used for the second replication. Each clone of the genotype was represented twice in a greenhouse replication, with one plot planted with seed harvested in 1976 and one with seed harvested in 1977. Years of seed harvest was considered to be an independent variable and half-sib family plots for each year's harvest were randomized accordingly within replications. Seed from only 117 genotypes were planted in the greenhouse because those that produced less than 100 seeds for a particular field replication or year were excluded from the study. Approximately two seeds were planted per cell on 15 and 16 Feb. 1978. Seed was covered in each cell to a depth of 1 cm with the soil mixture. Captan was applied prior to and immediately following planting to prevent damping off. Seven days after planting, emergence exceeded 50%. Stands were thinned to one seedling per cell on 25, 26, and 27 February and were fertilized with a liquid fertilizer solution (12-6-6) on 14 and 29 March.
On 7 and 8 Apr. 1978 seedling shoots were harvested on a plot basis. Seedlings were cut at a height of 1 cm above the soil level, placed in paper bags, oven-dried at 65°C and then weighed. Because some cells did not contain seedlings, the number of seedlings per plot was recorded and the mean seedling dry weight per plot was calculated. Seedling shoot weight at 8 weeks was used as the measure of seedling growth in this study. The seedlings, which were allowed to regrow after shoot harvest, were half-sib progenies of openpollinated parents.
On 1 and 2 June 1978 the surviving seedlings were transplanted into a nursery at the Mead Field Laboratory using the same experimental design as in the greenhouse except plots were single rows of five plants spaced on 1.1 m centers; Remnant plants were used to establish a one-row border around the nursery and to fill voids in plots with less than five plants. First-year forage yields were harvested on 5 and 6 Oct. 1978 on a plot basis with the exception that plants used to fill voids in plots were not harvested. Mean singles Mention of a trademark, proprietary product or vendor does not constitute a guarantee or ~,arranty of tile product by the USDA and does not imply its approval to the exclusmn of other products or vendors that may also be suitable. (y-l) õ +ra~gy+rg~y~y -1 + 1 -1 ± 1 -1 ± 18 Genotypes × years (g-1)(y-1) a~ + rangy a~gy 0 ± 24 -8 ± 24 -890 ± 465 Error (gy-1)(r-1) õ õ 292 ± 28 295 ± 29 6652 ± 648 ** Mean square in ANOVA was significant at the 0.01 level of probability, for this source of variation. " Years refers to years of seed harvest. :~ Level of probability = 0.089. " SD = x/~ mean square for genotypes. plant yields were determined by dividing plot yields by the number of nonfiller plants in a plot. Yields are reported on a fresh weight basis. The mean dry matter content of 18 random samples was 35.1%. Regression analyses were used to determine the effect of caryopsis weight on seedling weight. The regressionof seedling weight on caryopsis weight was calculated for each year of seed production. Seedling weights were then adjusted for caryopsis weight for each seed production year using the regression coefficient and caryopsis mean weight for that year in the following equation: adjusted seedling weight = seedling weight -b (hundred caryopsis weight -X hundred caryopsis weight). Seedling weight adjusted for caryopsis weight was used as an estimate of seedling vigor. This procedure was used in lieu of the analysis of covariance because the independent variable (caryopsis weight) was influenced by the treatment effects (genotypes). Analyses of covariance should be used when the independent effect is not influenced by treatments (Steel and Torrie, 1960) .
The data for caryopsis weight of the parent clones for 1976 and 1977 were analyzed as a split plot in time (Table  1) . The data for seedling weight, seedling weight adjusted for caryopsis weight, and lst-year forage yield were analyzed using a year of seed harvest X genotype factorial analysis (Table 2 ). Hundred caryopsis weight was also analyzed by the latter method to obtain the mean products and genotypic covariances needed to calculate phenotypic and genotypic correlations among traits. Estimates of variance components were obtained by equating the mean squares to their expectations and solving the set of simultaneous equations. Standard errors of the variance components were calculated using procedures described by Crump (1951) . Complete data sets were available on 105 genotypes and only the results from those genotypes are reported.
The following abbreviations are used in the text and tables: r =-replication, g ~ genotypes, y = years, = variance among years, a~y = gengenetic variance, ay otype × year interaction variance, a~ = residual mean square; a~ for the parent clones is the total genetic variance while among the half-sib families it is Y4 the additive genetic variance (a~). The formula used for calculating the broadsense heritability estimate for caryopsis weight was: H a~/(a~ + a~y + a~ + a~). Narrow-sense heritability on a half-sib family mean basis for seedling weight and lst-year forage yield was calculated as: H = ~ ~= as/crp~M where a~ + Cr~y/y + a~/ry. Negative variance components were excluded from these calculations.
Although Kneebone (1956) did not report heritability estimates for caryopsis weight, it is possible to convert his parent-progeny correlation into a regression.coefficient.
A narrow-sense heritability estimate (H) can then be calculated as follows: 2b = 2r(sy/sx) where b, r, sx, and sy are the regression coefficient, correlation coefficient, parent standard deviation, and progeny standard, deviation, respectively. Assuming that the parent and progeny standard deviations in Kneebone's (1956) study had been the same then sy/sx 1 and the narrow-sense heritability estimate (H) for caryopsis weight = 2(0.34) = 0.68.
Phenotypic and genotypic correlations were calculated using the following equations: phenotypic correlation r~j MPij/k/MSii X MSj~, genotypic correlation rgij ~ 0"gij / . MPij is the mean product for genotype of the ith andjth trait and MS, and MSji are the mean squares for 2 and genotypes of the ith and jth trait, respectively; asi j, as~, a~j are the genetic covariance and the genetic variance components for the ith and jth traits, respectively.
Expected gains from selection (/XG) were calculated using equations derived from Falconer (1981) and Nguyen and Sleper (1983) with the assumption that the 10 genotypes with the heaviest caryopsis weight or whose half-sib families had the heaviest seedlings would be transplanted in isolated polycross nurseries. With these restrictions, the gain from selection for caryopsis weight (X) would be: AGx Hx × aex where i is the standardized ~election differential obtained from Becker (1975) , Hx is the narrow-sense heritability estimated (H = 0.68) which we calculated from Kneebone's (1956) data, and apx = (0"~ -]-0"~y ~-0"~r + a2) 1/~ from Table 1. The correlated response in seedling weight (y) when selection is for caryopsis weight would be: AGy(~) = i X ~/~ X rg~y X O'~a; 0"a2y is 4 Xa~fr om Table  2 .
The expected gain for selection for seedling weight and adjusted seedling weight would be: AGy = c X i X H aev M where c is the parental control factor and is equal to 140 CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 24, JANUARY-FEBRUARY 1984 2 with the given restrictions (Nguyen and Sleper, 1983) and aPrM = a~PFM 1/~ which was defined previously.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was considerable variation among the parental clones and their half-sib progenies for all traits (Table 3 ). The caryopsis weight of the genotype with the heaviest caryopsis weight was 50% larger than the mean for all genotypes. The half-sib family with the highest, mean seedling weight:p.roduced, seedlings 30% heavier than the mean seedhng weight for all genotypes and the half-sib family with the highest mean lst-year forage yield had yields 70% heavier than the mean for all genotypes. Our mean and range values for car o sis wei ht and our henot ic cot-Y P g . P .YP . relauon between caryopsls weight and seedling weight (Table 5 ) are similar to those reported by Kneebone (1956) for seed weight and seedling vigor scores for sand bluestems from the southern Great Plains.
Seed. .weight had a significant effect, on seedling weight ~n both 1976 and 1977 as indicated by the regression analyses (Table 4 ). The coeificient of determination (R z) values were small indicating that caryopsis weight had only a small effect on seedling weight. This is misleading as will be pointed out in the following discussion. The regression coefficients were positive indicating that seedling weight increases as caryopsis weight increases¯ The range in adjusted seedling weights (seedling vigor) is smaller than that of unadjusted seedling weight (Table 1) . The regression of I st year forage yields on caryopsis weight (not shown) was not significantT here were significant differences at p = 0.01 among genotypes for all traits except for adjusted seedling weights where p ---0.089 (Tables 1 and 2) . Year and year X genotype interaction effects were significant at p = 0.01 for hundred caryopsis weight for the parent plants but year (seed production) and genotype X year (seed production) effects were not significant for seedling weight and l st-year forage yields. The effects of years (per se) were not determined for seedlin weight and 1st year forage yield but would probably not be s~gmficant for seedling vigor since this trmt was measured in a greenhouse where the environment can be controlled. Years (per se) would probably affect 1 st-year forage yields since this trait was determined in the field. First-year forage yield was included in this study to obtain estimates of phenotypic, and genotypic correlations between seedling vigor and post-establishment productivity the'year of establishment The a~ for lstyear forage yleldprobably is inflated to some extent by ~_ for the single year of evaluation. Although s7 2 .... 2 a. and ~_ were sl~mficant for caryopsls weight, ag w'as 460~ larger t~han their combined effects. This information indicates that seed from a single year's harvest could be used to select for caryopsis weight, seedling shoot weight, and l st-year forage yields. The a~ for adjusted seedling weight is one-half the size ofa~for seedling weight (Table 2) indicating that approxi~nately half of the genetic variability for seedling weight in sand bluestem is due to variability in caryopsis weight.
The broad-sense heritability estimate for the parent clones was high for caryopsis weight while narrow-sense heritabfiity estimates for seedling weight and 1 st-year forage yield were moderately high (Table 5). Nonadditive genetic variance may be included in the broad-sense estimate for caryopsis weight. The heritability estimate for adjusted seedling weight was 40% smaller than that for seedling weight. The narrow-sense estimate for 1 st-year yields may be inflated because a~ for this trait may beinflated as explained above.
The genotypic correlation between caryopsis weight and seedling weight was high while the phenotypic correlation between the same traits was lower but significant (Table 5) indicating that selection for car- Table 6 . Expected gain from selection for seedling weight in sand bluestem when selection is based upon caryopsis weight, seedling weight, or seedling weight adjusted for caryopsis weight and the mean caryopsis and seedling weights of 10 genotypes Itop 9.5%) when selection was based on the same three traits. yopsis weight would result in increased seedling weight. The correlation between caryopsis weight and 1 st-year forage yield was low as were the correlations between seedling weight and 1 st-year forage yield. These results indicate that genotypes with high caryopsis weight produce progenies with heavy seedling weight but that once the progenies are established in the field both traits have only a minimal affect on 1 st-year forage yields. The expected gain from selection for hundred caryopsis weight was 84 mg, which is 22% of the mean which would indicate that rapid progress can be made in breeding for improved caryopsis weight in sand bluestem. The correlated response in seedling weight when selection is for caryopsis weight was AGy^x ) = 13 mg which is almost as large as the AGy for direct selection for seedling weight (Table 6 ). Either method of selection would result in gains from selection of over 13% per cycle for seedling weight. Gains from selection for seedling weight when selection was for seedling weight adjusted for caryopsis weight would result in expected gains of about 7% per cycle.
Selection for seedling weight involves selection for both the seed weight and seedling vigor components of seedling growth. If these effects are additive, it should give larger gains for selection for seedling weight than would selection for either component. The expected gains from indirect selection for seedling weight by selecting for caryopsis weight was almost as large as the expected gains for direct selection because of the high hentability estimate for caryopsis weight and because the expected gain from selection for seedling weight was based on the evaluation of half-sib families which is not as efficient as selection on an individual plant basis. However, if the means of the 10 genotypes with the largest caryopsis weight, seedling weight, or adjusted seedling weight are compared, the genotypes selected for seedling weight have seedling weights 7% larger than those selected for caryopsis weight and the two sets of 10 genotypes have only four genotypes in common (Table 6). Selection for seedling weight will result in different genotypes being selected than if selection is for caryopsis weight. Selection for either adjusted seedling weight or seedling weight would have resulted in the selection of essentially the same genotypes.
In summary, there is considerable genetic variability for caryopsis weight and seedling growth as measured by seedling shoot weight 8 weeks after planting in sand bluestem. Since these traits are positively correlated, selection for either trait will result in improved seedling vigor in sand bluestem. Only by direct selection for seedling weight, however, can progress be made in improving the seedling vigor component of seedling growth. In long-term selection programs, the greatest potential improvement in seedling growth can probably be made by selecting for seedling weight. Selection for seedling weight adjusted for seed weight or selection for seedling weight using seed lots sized to a uniform size would be undesirable because the positive effect of seed size on seedling growth would not be utilized.
